BeSpatial

Be part of the advancement of the use of geospatial data in Ontario

BeInspired
- Attend events
- Take part in workshops
- View webinars
- Participate in programs

BeInformed
- Utilize our job board
- Receive community news
- Read member updates

BeInvolved
- Join a committee
- Share your knowledge
- Network with your peers
- Volunteer

BeRecognized
- Enter awards
- Win a student bursary
- Become a sponsor

Participate and network with your local geospatial and information community

BeSpatial is an online and onsite gathering place where members share ideas and industry leaders present real world experiences. By being an active participant you are what makes BeSpatial such a strong and vibrant community.

... and much more

Join today!
bespatialontario.ca

Connect with us on:
bespatialON BeSpatial Ontario

Thank you for your support
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15 Thornlea Road
Thornhill, ON L3T 1X2
Cell: (416) 806-8389
info@bespatialontario.ca
Acorn Information Solutions
Adams Surveying Ltd.
AGI Marketing Ltd.
AGI – Angus Geosolutions Inc.
Aeromapping
Algonquin University
Algoma University
Airborne Imaging
AGSI - Angus GeoSolutions Inc.
Acorn Information Solutions

Be active in Ontario’s most vibrant geospatial and information community

Join today!
bespatialontario.ca
/join-us